
A CONVENIENT FARMHOUSE

Arranged and Divided So That It Will
Satisfy the Koit Exacting

Bousewife

The elevation and floor plans convey
the general features of tho design 10
tully that little need be said by way of
explanation Tho hired man has a good

Ized bedroom directly over tho kitchen
and 10 Isolated with a night door at the
foot of the stairs on the piazza that ho
can retire early or late without disturb ¬

fug the household This arrangement
should satisfy the most exacting house
wife as It keeps the help out of the
kitchen and no door need be left open at

CONVENIENT FAIIU HOUSE

Bight or until morning for the hired man
The living room on tho first floor has an
open Ore place for wood fire during the
cold months A room with a fireplace
will change Its air three times an hour
The dining room adjoining the living
room also contains a fireplace and It
hould be used If for ventilation alone

The kitchen Is connected with the cel ¬

lar by Inside stairs and Rho has stairs
from the entry to mans room Adjoin

IUAN OF FIRST FLOOR

Ing the II vlng room Is commodious bed ¬

room which would be convenientfor old
people or during sickness This floor also
contains a large pantry and china closet

The second story contains four bed
rooms three with closets and bath room
The first story Is nine feet In the clear

a tho second eight feet Tho walls outsid-
er are sheathed and papered and finished

with pine aiding and shingles as Is also
the roof Tho studding joists and raft ¬

era are spaced 16 Inches from center and
all joists are well bridged All window

I sashes are IK Inches thick glazed at

PLAN OF SECOND FLOOR

shown and hung to balance weights with
good cord

The porch and veranda floors are nar¬

row tongued and grooved pine carefully
nailed and closely laid Tho closets and
pantry are all prpperly shelved and
booked Tho Interior finish is of good
grade cypress wood oiled and varnished
The cellar which extends under the
if hole house Is six feet six Inches In tho
clear and laid up with field alone and
cement Tho exterior wood work has
three coats of white lead and linseed oil
In combination colors with moss green
roof and dark brown chimneys This
farm house can bo built as described In
almost any section of the country for
f3000John F Lope In Ohio Farmer

HAS MUCH RESPONSIBILITY

The Man Who Milks Cows Can Be

Either a Protector or an Enemy-
of His Fellowst

When a man Is milking ho should
bear In mind that ho Is handling a food
product which will undoubtedly be
placed on tho tables of many people In
essentially tho same condition that It Is
obtained from him says Prof 12 IL

i Fnrrlngton Ho should be just as par ¬

ticular and as careful when milking to
supply Ida customers or for a factorypitchertwhen milking and asks to have It filled
for his own supper table

Milk and Us products are as a rule
L need raw with all the Impurities that

may have got Into them on tho way
from the cow to the tablo and the con ¬

s sumer does not like to bo reminded of
these possibilities of contamination by

r the appearance of tho milk when he
gets It Milk Is sometimes a source
of positive danger to a community al-

It has been demonstrated that diseases
may be spread by this food product
from one farm to many households
When such contagious diseases as ty ¬

phoid fever diphtheria and scarlet
fever occur In a family selling milk
the fact should at once bo mado known
la the proper authorities

DAIRY FARM MANAGEMENT

Some Things That Are Absolutely
Necessary to Hake the Business

a Success

There are several things essential U
ucccsa in dairying First good cows I

second good utensils third good
milkers and careful handling of the
cows with a bolABced ration At U
cows from my limited experience ii
dairying I consider a cross between a
Holstein and a Shorthorn a very goo4
cow If she la raised right

By good utensil I mean a good sep
arator Now I aa aot advocating any
particular separator but think thai
the kind that separates is the one for-

ma I do not like those that are called
separators but are only cream rats

era bosauso the milk ia comparative
worthless when mixed with water u
It has to bo In some of those so> callc <

separatorsIce
always bo provided la

proportion to the number of cows one
Intends to milk I had a houso lOi
12x10 and found It large enough to
supply a big refrigerator and give ut
all tho Ico we wanted In caring for UM

milk from 16 cows
Abovo everything else be alwayseverything

comes In contact with milk or cream
or butter

Cows should bo carefully handled al >

ways A cow that Is giving milk
should never be made to run or be is
any way worried The better care s-

cow has all things considered the
more profitable she will boolIavo I
good barn for both winter and aum
men Tho barn that is good for wIn-
ter

¬

Is all right to milk In In summer
Now u to feed A good pasture la

summer with a little dry fed gives 1
balanced ration near enough for good
results I use now corn and oats to ¬

gather with shorts and bran for the
grain part and clover hay for the bal-
ance

¬

I know this Is good for I have
tried It and mado butter for market
and sold cream to creameries Thi
amount depends largely upon the cow
and upon the manner In which she u¬

similate her teedJ C Murdock la
Prairie Farmer

I SYSTEM IN COOLING MILK

Upon the Proper Performance of This
Task Depend the Success of the

Butter Makers

It the shallow or open system as It
Is called Is used strain the milk as
soon as It Is drawn first through a
wlro strainer and then through a thin
cloth or muslin The amount of sedi ¬

ment that adheres to the cloth will be a
surprise unless the milkers have been
unusually careful Milk should not be
covered for at least half an hour In
summer and ten minutes in winter thus
allowing all animal matter to escape If
the habit has been to cover the vessels
Immediately after the milk la strained
where wooden covers are used unless
they are cleaned dally they become
dark and discolored by absorption of

Ivapors and an unpleasant smell or odor
Is Imparted to the milk and cream

Tho temperature at which milk is
kept should bo as uniform as possible
A stone dairy house Is better than an-

other Milk should be kept at as low a
temperature as Is porslblo during warm
weather If Ice cannot bo had then
tho vessels should be Immersed to at
least half their depth In cold water
which should be changed twice a day
or oftener If the weather is excessively
hot

A long w ooden box or trench of atone
or cement U best adapted for this pur-
pose

¬

where one does not possess a
creamer Tho water la drawn off
through an orifice at one end of tho box
It the water can bo led Into It by a pipe
from a spring and a constant current
kept up an Ideal creamer will be the
result Trenches should bo cleansed oc-

casionally
¬

with washing soda or lye
and afterward scalded Milk should be
skimmed when the first sign of acidity
Is detected and not left until thick or
clabbered Orange Judd Farmer

i
BUTTER BOX FOR SUMMER

now One Dalryman Manages to Carry
Ills Wares to Town in Excellent

Condition

A refrigerator that I take butter la to
town nine miles away in hot weather

is made thus Get
two clean tight
boxes of some
odorless wood one
ixlBxl3 Inches
deep and tho oth ¬

er 9x12x10 Inches
deep Slip the one
Inside the other
with n notched

block b in each corner to hold Inside
box In place Fasten the covers c
together so as to leavo an air space
of about one Inch between themall
around This slzo box will hold 20

pounds butter nicely It will carry
butter solid In wagon all day In 90

degrees weather Farm and Homo

Advantages of Irrigation
The Irrigated area Is growing larger

rapidly This IB so particularly In the
arid regions In time tho enlargement
will become general Irrigation is nec¬

essary where there In IItUe or no rain¬

fall but that does not argue that it
should not bo provided for even In sec-

tions
¬

in which tho rainfall is fairly rel-

iable It costs less to provide Irriga ¬

tion where rains aro abundant because
smaller supplies of water need to be
stored When water Is needed even
within the rain belt It must be provided
or the crops are lost There Is a drought
now and then in the best watered sec ¬

tions of tho country In time In these
places theta will be no such calamity

u a failure of crops

BREAKING IT GENTLY

BY SARAH WILLIAMSON

Tho messenger boy waited while Jack
Powers wrote his answer to her note

Very well Kathleen wrote Jack
Ill be there You say for the last time

I wonder why 7

He sent a boy with the note and an or¬

der on a florist for a box of violets u
the messages accompaniment and then
ho returned to his work again

Im a beastly cad cogitated Jack
and thate what But it must be done

For the last time she said Perhaps
shes hoard It would help things a lot
It she bad

Ho looked meditatively at a photo-
graph

¬

which he fished from a dark
pigeonhole in his desk

Shes a mighty nice little thing he
said to himself but

And then ho took another photograph
from an Inner pocket of his coat and
kissed It tenderly

Kathleen burled her nez retrousse In
tho purple fragrance and sniffed with
satisfactionJack

sends violets she said
to no ono In particular though hermald
sat near by sewing some lace on the din ¬

ner frock her mistress had bade her lay-
out for her to wear

Kathleen looked gloomily upon a tall
vase of longstemmed American Beau ¬

ties that stood on the table
Thats the difference In men Law ¬

rence sends big Beauties because they
cost money and Jack sends violets be¬

cause theyre my favorite flower Poor
Jack How can I break his heart for
I suppose It will You say for the last
time I wonder why Helgho We
must take our medicine Marie Because
I prefer millions to love In a cottage
thats why Hurry with the waist
Marie I must not be late at my last dIn-
ner

¬

with Jack

No I didnt think we needed a chap ¬

eron tonight Jack
WhynottonlghtT
Because well

Life Is too short to quarrel
Life Is too short to sigh=

Ill tell you by and by Jackafter the
fish perhaps-

I too havo something to tell you
Kathleen

For the space of ten minutes while the
garcon placed the soup before them
Jack felt uncomfortable Everybody
hales to attack a disagreeable duty
When the duty Involves a pretty woman
It Is doubly distasteful However he
took a surreptitious peep at the photo ¬

graph In his breast pocket and it nerved
him to his task Nevertheless there was
no hurry about It

Isnt It absurd Jack to say that love
makes the world go round f asked
KathleenIn diplomatic feminine way she
had wished to lead up to the subject she
had come to discuss

Of course It Is he answered when
champagne If one has enough of It
will do tho same thing

Salmon oh Jack do you remember
how we trolled for salmon at Del Monto
last summer

Did ho remember Ho had to pat tho
photograph in his pocket to forget

I read the other day Kathleen was
saying that a girl who couldnt make
up her mind between two lovers hasnt
a mind worth making up

Sho looked at him from the corners of
her eyes

Jacks face lighted up She knew then
and that was the meaning of her destro
for n farewell dinner How easy It would
be now to explain

But Kathleen was not waiting for an

answerThey say theres no skill In winning
a game where one holds all tho trumps
But In the game of hearts Jack suppose
ono held just two Dont you think It
would be hard to know which to die ¬

cardBravo thought Jack What a clever
little diplomat Kathleen lal

But sho veered to the other side
Isnt It nice Jack just we two sitting

here like this oh so tenderly Isnt
It like old times

Ho really couldnt help itone little
kiss was nothing

There was a pause of some minutes
and then Kathleen sprang to her feet

Dont Jack or I wont be able to brace
myself to tho ordeal Dont look like
that

Ho put his hand In his coat pocket
Yes the photograph was there Had ho
been untrue to her

Im engaged engaged Jack said
I Kathleen excitedly Im going to marry

Lawrence Smith the millionaire Oh
Jack I never really thought you cared

why didnt you ask me years ago
when I was a bud Its too lato now
too late Its going to be a grand church
wedding He wanted It to bo a quiet af¬

I fair but 1-

ThouGht It would bo the last quiet
day hed have no doubt

Why Jack I never knew you to make
such a wretched joke before Hlgb noon

nt St Lukes June 8 Youll bo

thereIm afraid not Kathleen I
Ob wo can still be friends This IB

tho twentieth century you know and
jealousy Is out of date-

I know but
Oh you must pleaded Kathleen

else you must know what people will
say

Sho gave him a goodby kiss to make
her plea more profound

Oh the mischief I cant Kathleen
ho said squeezing her little hands
warmly I would If I could but you
know but Its Impossible

Why deer
s The words wore warm but the tone
was cold

Well Ill tell yon Ive tried to tell
you al the evening but you didnt give
mo a chance Im going to be married
myself that same daySan Francisco
Town Talk

Buggy or Carriage
Harness

WEATHER and tiDe
PINE Invite you to driveproItlook u well a the net of
your turnout or is it shabby
and thus detract from the

appearanceIf aay way
out of it Select a new set
of BUIlT or Carriage Har

eas from Our Large Stock
at astonishingly reasonable
price However if you
decide to make your old bar
nose do let ua put it in good
repair for you It wont
cost

T J MOBERLY-
Main St Richmond Kv
I

A Bad Foot
Is one covered with Corns Para

oamph takes all the soreness out of
Corn and relieves instantly Sore
Tired Aching Feet stimulates the
circulation makes the feet healthy and
well Try it today and be convinced

TOMBSTONES
and MONUMENTS

Owing to poor health I am
forced to close out my entire
stock to quit business I have
25 sets of the finest Vermont
Marble and granite Tomb
atones and Monuments which
I will sell at greatly reduced
prices Hare U your oppor-
tunity to get an extra good
bargain Orders will be fill-

ed promptly Write or call
for designs and prices

Berea Monumental Works
8 McGUIRE Prop Berea Ey

I

Take
acccmnt

Kentucky Leg-

Islature Berea College can

coming therefore

Berea College Founded
1855

PLACES THE BEST EDUCATION IN REACH OF ALL

Over 40 Teachers and 900 Students from 2f States
College Library Kentucky NO SALOONS

Applied ScienceTwo ycurs Course with agriculture for young mart-

and Domestic Science for young Ladies

Trade Schools Carpentry Printing Housework Nursing years

CourseaFor Teachers Three courses leading to county
Certificate State Certificate Stato Diploma

Academy CourseFour years for College for business and for

lifeCollege
CoursesLiterary Scientific Classical leading to Baccalaure

degreesMusicChoral
free Reed Organ Vocal Piano Theory

x We here to help all who will help themselves toward a Christian
education Our instruction is a freo gift Students pay a small incident-
al fee to meet expenses tho school apart from instruction and must also
pay for board Expenses for fall term of 14 weeks maybe
brought within 2050 Winter term 11 weeks 2700 Spring term
of 11 weeks 2425 Fall term opens September 14

The School is endorsed Baptists Christians Disciples Congregation
alists Methodists Presbyterians and good people of all denominations

von INFORMATION AND FRIENDLY ADVICE ADDRESS THE SECRETARY

WILL C GAMBLE Madison County K

4

Madison County Roller Mills
WaiM elNalt

Manufacturers Fancy Flour

Cora Meal Ship Stuffs Crushed Cora Etc

Our Roller Floor will be

hard to beat

PRIDE OF MADISON la aaether Excellcat Plot

aeLNtell ++

Potts Duerson
VUtw StatlM Ky

I I I II

Subscribe forCITIZEN I

16 FREE
Scholarships

TOE CITIZEN will pay the tuition in Berea College for two terms one young man and one

young woman from each of the following Counties Clay Estill Leo Madison Owsley

and Rockcastle These sixteen young people bo by the people their own

County who take THE CITIZEN

We will print the Ballot which below each week from now until December lit
This should be filled out with the names and addresses of the young man and young woman in

your County to whom you wish scholarships to be given These ballots when received at Tnt
CITIZEN office count one each for tho young man and young woman whoso names are written on them

In addition to this each person who pays for a years subscription to Tux CITIZEN will re ¬

ceive a blank entitling them to one hundred votes for each of their favorite candidates 0 months

CO votes for each 3 months 25 votes for each

The young man and young woman in each of eight Counties named above who receive

the largest number of votes will have their tuition paid by TOE CITIZEN for two terms in Berea

College which will save each ono from 800 to 1400 in cash Tho only to which they

will bo put is for board and room and good board and rooms can be had cheaper Berea than at

anyother fret clau school Kentucky Berea College will be bigger bettor than ever the

coming year and if you or any your friends are planning to attend school anywhere it will pay

you to consider this offer

Fill out the ballot below and mill to THE CITIZEN Oet your friends to vote

for you Your chance is just as good as anybody START NOW 1

Cut this out fill In with names of your favorites and mall to THE CITIZEN BEREA KY

Notice

On of the recent

action of the

receive no colored student

the year

this offer is open only

to white contestant
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two
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and
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aro

of
in advance

of

by

Berea >

Roller

GOLD DUST

of
Jackson
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expense
in

in and
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I vote for Mr N

of postoffice county

H the most popular young man
1

t
and for Ira

of poetoffico county
ar the most popular young woman


